MEET OUR TEACHERS AND STAFF

2019 - 2020

Principal
Mrs. Kristen Palmer

Secretary—Stephanie Arends  Nurse—Jamie Robb

Secretary/Lunchroom Supervisor—Karen Breithaupt

Kindergarten Teachers
Mrs. Lisa Sebastian
Mrs. Amber Fireshaker

First Grade Teachers
Mrs. Laura Pierce
Mrs. Lyndsey Muller

Second Grade Teacher
Mrs. Suzanne Jackson
Mrs. Emily Miller

Third Grade Teacher
Mrs. Maggie Hunter

Fourth Grade
Mrs. Jess Tierney
Mrs. Jill Semon-Clark

Fifth Grade Teacher
Mrs. Stacy Robison

Counselor
Mrs. Roisin Eagleburger

Learning Specialist
Mrs. Carla Wilkins

Speech and Language Teacher
Mrs. Stephanie Zink

School Psychologist
Mrs. Kami Paris
Karen Keltner, Intern

Educational Diagnostician
Mrs. Nicole Worley

Physical Education Teacher
Mrs. Kami Thompson

Art Teacher
Ms. Fran Lakatos

Media Specialist
Mrs. Sarah Rausch

Media IA
Mr. Erich Chick

Music Teacher
Ms. Abby Meeds

Tech.
Mr. Carl Robinson

Para Professionals
Mrs. CeCe Glynn

Kitchen Manager
Mrs. Melissa Moore

Cook/Cashier
Mrs. Sonia Ballew

Head Custodian
Mr. David Jackson

Evening Custodian
Mr. Kevin Poe

Classroom Aide/
Playground Supervisors
Ms. Jackieann Russell
Mrs. Lisa Oswald

BOCO Mental Health Coord
Dennisa Divine

SYOPS Students
Hayley Porcaro
Danielle West

CPS Instructional Mentor
Julie Mantle

Adventure Club Director
Robyn Allen